The syn-oriented 2-OH provides a favorable proton transfer geometry in 1,2-diol monoester aminolysis: implications for the ribosome mechanism.
A computational study of 1-formyl 1,2-ethanediol aminolysis predicts a stepwise mechanism involving syn-2-OH-assisted proton transfer. The syn-oriented 2-OH takes over the catalytic role of the external water or amine molecule previously observed in 2-deoxy ester aminolysis. It provides more favorable, that is, more linear, proton transfer geometry for the rate-limiting transition state resulting in an almost billion-fold rate acceleration of the overall reaction. These findings provide structural basis for explanation of the efficiency of the proton shuttling mechanism and imply double proton transfer catalysis by peptidyl tRNA A76 2'-OH as a possible catalytic strategy used by ribosome.